QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
FH4 WELDING HEADTOP

FILTERS

TF230 ABE PSL R

TF223 K PSL R

F220 A PSL R

TF210 ABE

TF203 K

TF200 A

PF251/SUPER PSL R

PF251/2 PSL R

Tornado

CF32 ABEK-PSL

CF22 A-PSL

PF10 PSL

Proflow

QUESTION
Which breathing hose types are available with
FH4?
QUESTION
Which types of hazards does the FH4 headtop
provide protection against?
ANSWER
When used in conjunction with Scott Safety
Proflow/Tornado Powered air units, the headtop
will provide eye and respiratory protection
encountered in welding environments.
FH4 has a respiratory protection level of TH2 when
used with Proflow 160 & Tornado.
QUESTION
Which powered air units is the FH4 welding
headtop compatible with?
ANSWER
FH4 is compatible with Scott Safety Tornado
and Proflow 160 powered air units. Please note
FH4 is not approved with Proflow 120 l/min

ANSWER
A variety of breathing hoses are available
including polyurethane and EPDM rubber.
QUESTION
Is FH4 compatible with the Proflow 120 SC
version?
ANSWER
No, Proflow 160 SC must be used with FH4 as
this has a higher flowrate. If an existing user of
Proflow 120 would like to upgrade flowrate to
160, this can be performed by an authorised
person. Please consult your local Scott safety
representative.
QUESTION
What is an ADF welding filter?

QUESTION
When used with FH4, can Proflow & Tornado
be used with both particulate and combination
respiratory filters?

ANSWER
ADF stands for Auto-darkening filter. An ADF is
an electronic filter that responds automatically
to light radiation emitted in welding applications
so that the user’s eyes are given adequate
instant protection against harmful rays.

ANSWER
Yes, a range of particulate & combination filters are
available, please consult the product datasheet.

QUESTION
Does the ADF need batteries replacing?

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
ANSWER
No, ADFs offered by Scott Safety are powered
using solar cells reducing worker downtime.
QUESTION
Does FH4 have any compatible welding
accessories
ANSWER
Yes, Scott Safety offers a range of welding
accessories compatible with FH4 including ADFs,
flame retardant head & neck capes and hose
covers.
QUESTION
Does FH4 have any replacement parts?
ANSWER
Yes, FH4 has parts which can be replaced by the
user, for example ADF, spatter visor, and flame
retardent capes and hose cover. Other parts are
available for replacement by an authorised Scott
Safety service centre including replacement
faceseal & headgear-please see the product
brochure for more details.

Thank you for reading this data sheet.
For pricing or for further information, please contact us at our UK Office, using the details
below.

UK Office
Keison Products,
P.O. Box 2124, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 3UP, England.
Tel: +44 (0)330 088 0560
Fax: +44 (0)1245 808399
Email: sales@keison.co.uk
Please note - Product designs and specifications are subject to change without notice. The user is responsible for determining the
suitability of this product.

